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Wilcox 1954 studying 23 psychotic females who bad

been given ten bilateral ECT showed that they had

returned to their pre-ECT level of memory within two

weeks of ECT and that when followed up at twelve weeks

they had shown further slight improvement. Korin ci at

1956 found that ability to learn common words had

returned to pre-treatment levels three weeks after a course

of ECT. Cronholm and Molander 1964 concluded that

one month after a course ofECT there were no ECT-related

deficits on tests of non-verbal, verhal or personal remote

memory, and that scores on tests requiring immediate

reproduction of newly presented material had improved.

Kendrick and Post 1967, in a study on elderly depressed

patients which compared ECT with imipramine, found

that there were no learning deficits in the ECT group

either 24 hours or several months after treatment.

Halliday ci ci 1968 compared bilateral ECT with

unilateral non-dominant and unilateral dominant ECT.

They used a battery of six tests and tested their subjects

after four ECT and at three months. After four ECT they

found the dominant unilateral group to be most impaired

on tests of verbal learning, both immediate and delayed.

The non-dominant group were most impaired on tests of

non-verbal learning. The bilateral group were mid-way

between the two. When they re-examined some of the

patients at three months the non-dominant unilateral

group were no longer impaired on any of the tests, the

dominant unilateral group were still significantly impaired

on the two tests of verbal learning, and the bilateral

group remained impaired on one test ofdelayed non-verbal

learning. The bilateral group had also developed slight

but statistically significant impairment on the digit span

test.

Miller 1970 looked specifically at verbal learning after

ECT and found no deficits at either five days or nine day5

post-treatment. Turek and Block 1974, in an exemplary
it ,.,err ahjen no rnnciirrent mcdi-

became progressively impaired during a course of treat

nicnt, but then rose to prc-trratment levels within one

week of the course finishing. Squire and Chase 1975 in a

retrospective study using six different tests of delayed

retention and memory could find no persisting deficits six

to nine months later. Summarizing the above work and

including studies by Stone 1946; Hemsi ci at 1968;

Brower and Oppenheim 1951; Jackson 1978 and

Heshe ci a! 1978 there is a mean recovery time to pre

ECT cognitive function or better of 72 days, with a range

of from 7 to 270 days. The wide range is probably due to

different types ofcognitive function being tested.

These findings parallel results of animal experiment

ation. There have been 18 studies into the possible per

manence of an ECS-induced cognitive deficit. Fifteen

showed that for courses averaging 9 shocks memory

function recovered completely in an average of 7 days

range 8 hours to 23 days. Braun ci at, 1957; Broadhurst

cia!, 1952; Brown and Simpson, 1956; Dc Vietti and Bucy,

1975; Horowitz and Stone, 1947; McGinnies and Schlos

berg, 1945; Murphree and Peters, 1956; Nielson, 1968;

Russell, 1949; Siegel, 1943; Siegel cia!, 1949; Stem, 1956;

Stone, l946a; Williams, 1959; Zinkin and Miller, 1967.

Three unfavourable reports involved between 18 and 25

shocks given once daily. Brown and Dc La Garza's 1953

results were inconclusive as follow-up was broken off after

fifteen days. Brown and Wilbanks 1952 found that spatial

learning was impaired post-ECS but again follow-up was

not extended. Braun ci a! 1949 found that there was a

diminishing learning impairment after 30 days but that

impairment ofretention was still present at 60 days.

Thus the indications are that ECT does not

cause enduring effects on memory. Many

studies have used return to pre-ECT level of

memory functioning as evidence of lack of

impairment. As ECT is given for severe de

pression and severe depression impairs memory
we think that using such a criterion is mis

leading. Before ECT, patient may have very
poor cognitive function because they are de

pressed. Few studies have used normal or non-

depressed controls. It is therefore not possible to

conclude from previous work that patients who
have had ECT and whose depression has been

treated do not have memory impairment.

Subjects

Methods

All patients admitted to the Royal Edinburgh

Hospital with an admission diagnosis of de

pressive illness were screened to see if they ful

filled the following seven inclusion criteria: age

pressive illness; minimum score of 15 on the

Hamilton rating scale; no evidence on clinical

examination of organic brain disease, epilepsy,

previous neurosurgery, alcoholism, or schizo

phrenia in doubtful or borderline cases the

Present State Examination PSE was used to
screen individuals for depressive illness and

exclude schizophrenia or atypical psychoses; no

history of head injury requiring admission to

hospital in Edinburgh all patients presenting at

hospital with a history of loss of consciousness,

however short, are admitted overnight; no ECT

in the previous six months; not taking major

tranquillizers regularly.

Accepted patients were dropped from the

study because of the development of a major

physical illness during the study e.g. myo

cardial infarction or carcinoma; major tran

quillizers being prescribed; any Jclf-poisoning

that resulted in loss of consciousness; receiving a

second course of ECT during the follow-up

period. Most patients received a single course

of ECT, but a few received further treatments.

If thesa were separated by less than two weeks

from the original course the course was regarded

as continuous.

Matching ofsubjects

Of the patients who fulfilled all the trial

criteria 51 subsequently went on to receive a

course of ECT, 15 unilateral ECT to the non-

dominant hemisphere and 36 bilateral treat

ment. From those depressed patients who did

not receive ECT and who fulfilled all the trial

criteria, 51 patients were matched to the ECT

group on age, sex, social class, educational

attainment, and severity of depression. See

Table I.

From a larger group n = 130 of community

volunteers, 51 subjects were matched to the ECT

group on age, sex, social class, educational

attainment and verbal intelligence. See also

Table II. None of these subjects suffered from a

formal psychiatric iliness and none was re

ceiving regular psychotropic medication. The

purpose of this normal control group was to

ascertain baseline levels on each of the psycho

metric tests when given by the same tester in the
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SUMMARY Cognitive function was compared in carefully matched

groups ofECT and non-ECT treated depressives and in matched normal

volunteer controls on admission, at 4 months and at 7 months. ECT

caused little impairment at 4 months and no impairment at 7 months

on a comprehensive cognitive test battery. Severity of depression had a

marked effect on cognitive function. Within the ECT group bilateral

ECT caused more impairment than unilateral ECT one week after a

course but 3 months later the differences had disappeared. They were

equally antidepreissant.

The purpose of the study was to examine

whether ECT has any enduring effects on

cognitive function when it is used to treat

depressed patients.

ECT is the most effective treatment for

seriously depressed patients. It is also a con

troversial treatment, and much of the concern

over its use centres on the effect it has on mem

ory. It is known that ECT produces a brief

retrograde amnesia in a rather unpredictable

patchy fashion. It also produces a certain degree

ofanterograde amnesia and difficulty in learning

new material. It is widely accepted by psych

iatrists that this post-treatment meinoryirnpair

ment is temporary and reversible, but critics

dispute this and claim that ECT produces

permament impairment.

The published studies to date support the

former view but many of them arc inadequate

on methodological grounds. The early work

mixed various types of schizophrenic and de

pressed patients and it is known that some forms

of schizophrenia are associated with intellectual

deterioration. The cognitive tests used have

rarely been comprehensive and sometimes not

sensitive enough to detect small changes in

cognitive function. Tests of cerebral dominance

have often been inadequate. Some studies have

taken little or no account of how depressed the
t*tllpn tecterl. nnd it is known that
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ECT group Non-ECT group
n=5I n=51

Non-patient conLrols
n=5l

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

geyears 52.4 12.5 49 14.8 51.0 14.2

ducationyean 10.8 3 10.6 2.5 10.5 2.0

Social class numbers ofpeople
I 6 - 7 - 9 -

II 10 - 5 - 2 -

III 16 - 19 - 26 -

IV 12 - 10 - 9 -

V 7 - 10 - 5 -

nitial level of depression
by Hamilton
by Wakefield

26.6 7.5 26.4 7.7
25 Z 24.5 5.6

Not applicable
Not applicable

`ex distribution
Females N = 34 - 30 34
Males N = 17 21 17

TABLE II

Resemblances between patient groups

ECT group Non-ECT group Non-patient controls

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

`erbalinte11igence 99.5 12.8 98.2 9.4 101.9 10.6
`on-verbalintelligence 95.9 14.0 94.4 13.5 96.9 13.3

cumber ofprior episodes of
depression 2.6 2.9 2.04 2.4 - -

mania 0.04 0.28 0.12 0.38 - -

physicalillness 0.73 0.85 0.82 1.09 - -

:erebral dominance laterality in
I cases

Left 44 44 49
Right 3 4 1
Mixed 4 3 1

tliddlesex H.Q.

totalsymptornscore 49 12.4 49 10.8 25.8 5.4
freefloatinganxiety
phobicfear

11.2 3.2 11.3 2.8
7.4 4.2 7.3 3.7

5.8 3.5
3.8 2.7

obsessionality 9.5 3.7 9.9 2.9 6.7 3.4
somatisation 9.7 3.6 10 3 5.2 2.8
depression 11.2 3.2 10.8 3 4.3 3.3
hystericalpersonality 3.8 3.2 4.4 2.9 4.6 3.2

CflCCS l;etwrcii the three groups ill InatClI:Cl

varial iks arid t hr pat irni groups, whirl her IX I'

of non-EU!' received the sante mean doses of

tricyclic antidepressants and litluitun. The two

patient groups had one iniportant difference,

however; on the Newcastle scale Carney ci al

the ECT group scored a mean of 6, the non-ECT

4.75 P <.01 and therefore the ECT group was

slightly more `endogenous'. -

Shortly after admission each subject was inter

viewed, by C.P.F., who collected background

information and rated the subject's type and

severity of depression. Cognitive assessment was

conducted by D.J.W. within 24 hours of the

first interview. Each rater was blind to the

other's assessment and at this stage it was usually

not known for certain whether the subject

would receive ECT or chemotherapy, this being

decided independently by the patient's con

sultant.

The ECT group were tested before ECT, one

week after the course was completed and then at

three months and six months after the course

was completed. The non-ECT group were re

tested at four months and seven months after

initial testing, thus allowing one month for an

average course ofECT.

The tests were administered in a random

order and there were four completely parallel

and equivalent test batteries which were

administered in a counterbalanced order. The

selection of a particular order was by use of a

random numbers table. This was to avoid sub-

test interaction effects wherever possible.

Details of the 19 tests used to measure a wide

range of cognitive functions are given in the

Appendix. Ratings of depression were made

independently on each testing occasion using the

Hamilton scale Hamilton, 1960, Wakefield

self rating scale Snaith et at, 1971 and a num

ber ofvisual analogue scales.

ECT

ECT was given twice-weekly using an Ectron

Mark IV machine. All patients received a bi

directional modified sine wave current with a

stimulus duration of 1.5 seconds. The actual

amount of current delivered depends on the

the si ii ;ptt's head. `lii is nay vary glen t I y frc nii

MIII kjrrt tO s iii ijrct In it fi r L y ,jr:ah resist a nec of

470 ohms the Ectron Mark IV delivers 3Gjoules

of current. For bilateral ECU the standard

temporal electrode placemcnt was used 4 cms

perpendicularly above the mid-point of an

imaginary line drawn from the external auditory

meatus to the lateral angle of the eye. For uni

lateral ECT Lancaster's position was used

Lancaster el al, 1958. All ECT patients were

premedicated with atropine sulphate 0.6 mg,

30 to 40 minutes before ECT and received

suxamethonium chloride 20 to 40 mg as muscle

relaxant and sodium thiopentone 150 to 300 mg

as anaesthetic. Laterality was assessed on a 12

point scale which ranged from simple measures

of preferred hand for writing to speed of card

dealing with either hand.

Other.variables

Careful note was kept of all types and dosages

of medication. Dosages were converted into

simple five-point scales using amitriptyline

equivalents for antidepressant regimes. Sub

jective side-effects were recorded on each testing

occasion using a four-point scale from absent to

severe.

j'[umber ofsubjects tested at each occasion

Of the 51 subjects in the ECT group all 51

were tested post ECT, 45 at four months and 41

at 7 months. In the non-ECT group 47 were

tested at 4 months and 46 at seven months. Four

subjects, two in each group, committed suicide.

Other subjects were excluded because of drug

overdoses 2, development of physical illness

3, and non-attendance 6. There were no

significant differences between the groups with

respect to these variables.

Note on statistics

Dependent t tests were used only on com

parisons within groups. For all comparisons

between groups independent t tests were used.

Because of the large number of tests used results

are only reported when the difference in results

produced a P value of P <0.1. It can therefore be

assumed that all scores on tests not reported did
* --`--.---,c---....
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the I larniltsni and the Wakelirid scales lnnli the

hUE and non-hUE grin ps Improved sign i -

ficantly. All tine hUE group's iitijuovriiiciit

occurred over the course of their EU! and this

improvement was maintained at 4 am! 7

months. We cliii not test the non-EUr group

again until 4 months and by that time their

depression had improved as much as that of the

ECT groups. There was no difference in depres

sion scores between the two groups at 4 months

or at 7 months.

Results

ECTgroup one week after treatment

Much to our surprise the ECT group did not

perform worse on any test after treatment than

they had beforehand. In fact they improved

significantly on visual design learning, on

measures of psychomotor speed, on immediate

repetition of anomalous sentences, and on the

:ube analysis test. Their verbal memory was

also significantly more accurate in that they

committed themselves to fewer semantic false

lo.sitives. `Ihie iniprovciiiriit HI visual design

karning and verbal uieuiory sciriantic fhisc

,usi t ives Inc ii igi it t lie E ` I' gnu 11 iii Lii t I te

normal range for these particular tests. On

several of the other tests there were changes in

the direct ion of inuproveinen t hut these did not
leach significance. Details are given in Table

IV.

Details of the first pre-treatment testing are

given in Table III. The group went on to

receive ECT started the study significantly more

impaired on 9 out of the 19 cognitive tests.

There was no test where the ECT group began

the study with a better score than the non-ECT

group.

Thus ECT had not produced any further

impairment in cognitive function; on a simple

three-point side effects scale there was a small

rise from a mean of 1.4 to 1.65 indicating that

the patients felt their memory to be slightly but

not significantly more impaired after ECT than

before.

TABLE III

Initial differences fire-treatment between two patient groups

Significance

Norma

Test Mean

I level ECT group Non-ECT group
difference

between ECT
and non-ECT

groupsSD Mean SD Mean SD

Famous personalities of
l970s

Delayed recall
Delayed recognition
Verbal memory-semantic

false positives
uditory verbal learning
Decision time internal
information processing
speed

Personal remote memories
fovement time
Fluid movement card
dealing

Visual memory structural
false positives

Anomalous sentences
repetition errors

Visual design learning
Famous personalities of

1960s

15

5.5
8.5

0.94 1
26 7

387 msec.

21.5
295 msec.

2.8 12.3
1.6 4.4
0.9 7.3

1.23 1
38 18.6

128 599 msec.
2.5 20.1
114 593 msec.

4.7 15.2
1.9 5.5
1.9 8.2

3.8 P<.OOl
1.4 Pc.00l

P <.01

0.75 0.7 P<.02
31 12.9 P<.05

337 483 msec.
4.1 21.7
552 425 msec.

13.Bsec. 3.8 20.4sec. 9.4 16.Bsec. 8.5

0.33 0.6 0.61 0.85

8.7
21.8

13.2

183 P<.05
2.6 P<.05
213 P<.05

Variable

fl. WKJKS, 0. P. 1.. T'RT'EMAN ANT n. r.. KTNIV.T.T.

TABLE JV

ECTgroufr -corn/Jan ron ofmeasures before and I week after treatment

Before ECT After ECT Normal level
Significance

Mean SD Mean SD 2-tailed Mean SD

Visual design learning 33.2 18 26 11.3 P <.005 21.8 11.2
Decision time 599 msec. 337 455 msec. 161 P < .005 387 msec. 128
Movement time 593 msec. 552 404 msec. 205 P <.005 295 insec. 114

Verbal memory semantic
falsepositives 1.24 1 0.71 1 P <.01 0.94 1

Anomalous sentences

repetition 14.7 9.7 12.1 8.2

Cubeanalysiserrors 18.3 16.1 13.8 13
P<.05
Pc05

8.7 6
16 14.7

Positionallearning 25 13.6 20.7 10.9 P<.05 20.8 13.8

On all other cognitive tests the ECT group did not change significantly.

I TABLE V

ECT us non-ECT atfoqr months

ECT group Non-ECT group

Significance

Normal level

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Famous personalities of
1970s 12.9 5.2 15.4 3.7 P<;Ql 15 2.8

Mental set-shifts, correct
alternations 1.53 0.6 1.2 0.7 P<.05* 1.4 0.6

Anomalous sentences

repetition errors 13.8 8 10.8 6.9 P <.10 8.7 6
Personal remote
memories 20.1 3.6 21.35 2.8 P<.10 21.5 2.5

* ECT group significantly less impaired.

On all other cognitive tests there were no significant differences.

Testing atfour mont/is

When the ECT and non-ECT groups were

compared at this stage Table V their scores on

nearly all the cognitive tests were very similar.

Only two tests distinguished between the groups

at a significance level of 5 per cent or less. The

ECT group were not able to remember the

names of famous personalities from the decade
P <.05

1970-79 as well as the non-ECT group, but they

did significantly better on the test of mental set

shifting. This is a test which gives a measure of
P <.10 short-term attention and concentration, and
P <.10 ability to plan ahead what you are going to say.

4.6 11 .9 4.7 P <.10
On this they did slightly better than the normal
rnntrnlc nnrl dip nnn..VCT crrniin clirrl,tlv wnrse

0.33 0.5 P<.10

6 14.7 9.7 11.35 7.8
11.2 33.2 18 27.5 14.8

3.2 10.4

Testing at seven months

Only one test differentiated the two groups at

a statistically significant level see Table VI.

There was, however, a tendency for both

groups to obtain slightly impaired scores on a

number of tests when compared with the normal

controls. In other words, both patient groups

were still performing less well than normal

people on no psychotropic medication and with,

presumably, few symptoms ofdepression.

Unilateral vs bilateral ECT

It is tempting to conclude that ECT is

causing no cognitive impairment at all, even in

the short-terrn hut this is nnt so as can be seen

I
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TAUI.r. VI

ECTos non-ECT at .wz'rn months Timing and Frqquancy of Testing

Signiticanre ?lran SI

cal memory 14.3 4.6 12.2 3,4 p <.05 13.4 3.6
In favour of
ECT group

ill other cognitive tests there were no differences between the two groups and none even approached
ficance.

TABLE VII

A latching of bilateral ECTgroup with unilateral non-dominant group

Unilateral ECT group N 15 Bilateral ECT group N = 15

Mean SD Mean SD

50.3 14.4 52.3 13.2
alclass 2.9 1.3 3.1 1.3
ationa11evel 11.7 3.4 11.2 3.4
ialintelligence 101.1 12.6 101.7 15.4
listribution 10 females:5 males 10 females:5 males
berofECT 7.4 7.2

re were also no significant differences on smoking and drinking habits, physical illnesses, ECT compli
ins, number of shocks per patient, Newcastle diagnostic index, laterality, non-verbal intelligence, severity
pression, neurotic symptoms, or drug regimes.

TABLE VIII

Comparison between scores ofbilateral and unilateral ECTgroups

Bilateral ECT
group

Unilateral ECT
group

Significance OccasionMean SD Mean SD

al memory-structural
ise positives change
al design
tired-associate learning
ted recall
itory verbal

iired-assoeiate learning'

+0,6

31.5
3.9

35.7

12
2

16,7

-0.7

23.5
5.5

28.4

9.6
1.7

10

P <.01

P <.05

P <.05

P <.01

1 week post-ECT
.,

1 week post-ECT
1 week post-ECT

1 week post-ECT

differences favour the unilateral non-dominant ECT group. Comparisons on all other tests showed no
ificant differences,

`n patients receiving unilateral and bilateral

r are compared. From the 36 patients re

`ing bilateral ECT 15 were blindly matched

vidually to the 15 patients who had received

lateral ECT Table VII. It was found that

ateral ECT was equally effective in relieving

ressive symptoms at one week, four months

seven months follow-up testings.

However, when the results on cognitive

testings were compared, the unilateral ECT

group were significantly less impaired at the one

week post-ECT testing Table VIII. In fact the

unilateral ECT group were scoring close to the

normal control levels on many tests within one

week of treatment. By four months the bilateral

group had caught up and were no longer more

ECT group

Non-ECT
group

Pra-ECT Post.ECT

tasting totting

4 ECT 3 months

4 month
tasting

3 months

7 month
tasting

I 4months I 3months `I'
X a one week

Fin. 1

impaired. Thus, unilateral ECT was just as

effective as an antidepressant treatment and

appeared to cause virtually no impairment in

cognitive functioning.

Amount ofECTgiven

The ECT group received a mean course of 7.2

treatments. Although the range was wide, one

person receiving only two treatments and one as

many as twenty, most patients received between

5-8 treatments. We found no correlation bet

ween degree of cognitive impairment and num

ber of ECT. There were no complications

during treatment involving the study patients,

though three patients required a second con

vulsive stimulus on one occasion each before

they had a satisfactory fit.

There were no significant differences between

groups in amoUnt of medication taken at any

stage. There was a tendency for the ECT group

to be on slightly more lithium at four months.

At this time the ECT group complained of fewer

side effects, particularly headache and dizziness,

but the differences were not significant.

Discussion

This study supports the view that ECT when

used in everyday clinical circumstances to treat

depressed patients does not cause lasting cogni

tive injpairment. None of the very wide ranging

batter9 of tests used to examine all relevant areas

of cogniiive function showed lasting impairment

in the ECT-treated group. The test battery used

was more comprehensive than that in any other

study to date. Memory functions tested included

recall, relearning rate, and recognition, both in

the auditory-verbal and visual-spatial modal

ities, Tests of both immediate and delayed

retrieval were used. Both short-term and long-

term memory were assessed. Long-term or

remote memory was tested for both personal and

impersonal facts.

A number of related areas were also tested,

such as perceptual aptitude, concentration,

short-term predictive planning, choice reaction

time internal information processing speed,

discrete peripheral movement speed and fluid

movement speed, verbal fluency, speech com

prehension, processing and expression, vocabu

lary and non-verbal problem solving.

We did, not use a design involving random

allocation to an ECT and non-ECT group.

There is good evidence that where accurate

matching is required matched group designs are

more precise because variance due to random

errors is reduced Ray, 1960. In our opinion it

would not have, been ethically justifiable to

allocate patients randomly to ECT or non-ECT.

EUI' group Non-EU!' group

Mran SI Mean SI

Normal level
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lb'ably only have been relbrred mild to
oclera tely depressed patients. Randorim al Ic-
111111 to ECU and simulated ECU svoithi have
id tile advantage that the psychologist testing
gnitive function might have been blind to the
`atzncnt given, it would have had the dis
Ivantage that any Cognitive impairment due to
.e anaesthetic or to hypoxia could not have
`en assessed as this would have been controlled
r in the design. We did ensure that cognitive
action and level of depression were assessed
rnpletely separately. For the first testing
`ither rater knew which patients were going to
ceiveECT.

Patients fell into the moderate to severely
*pressed category with a mean initial Hamilton
ire of 28 undoubled. We were able to match
tial Hamilton scores closely but it is clear that
e LOT group had a slightly different symptom
ttern. All the differences that did exist bet-
`en the two groups at the start of the study
re in favour of the non-ECT group.
If no permanent deficit in memory is caused
ECT, why do so many patients complain of

th temporary and lasting memory impair
nt? Squire and Chase, 1975; Paper I, p.
That LOT produces a short-term memory

lick has been shown in many studies, and is
o confirmed by the differences between the
ilateral and bilateral ECT groups in this
ort. When the LOT and drug treated groups
compared with the normal control group,

th show deficits at both four and seven months
some tests.

Thus patients who complain of memory
pairment after treatment for depression are
t imagining their disabilities. They are
htly impaired. This may be related to the
:dication they are taking or to some residual
pressive symptoms. The replies to the Broad-
at failures questionnaire showed that at
low-up both ECT and non-ECT patient
R15 complained to an equal extent about
`mory impairment. it is clear that severe
pression profoundly impairs cognitive func
*n and that antidepressant treatments, whether

-- -

during tim level iii dr;n'r.ssiinm. Bitt lnstli aIM;
11.111 ttlC a less ni rikittg ci kc'l iii t hr t;i is isit

direction causing cognitive impairment al
though this impairment appears to be reversible.

Finally time n'sutlts add wright to the' view that
unilateral LOT to the non-dominant hemisphere
causes very little cognitive impairment even in
the short-term.
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APPENDiX

Brief Description of Tests Used

1. Delayed recall Williams Graham White et al, 1969
A test of short-term memory in which nine com

mon objects are presented pictorially for 30

seconds and the subject asked to recall them after a

period of 10 minutes, during which time questions

are asked concerning their personal remote

memories.

2. Personal remote memories after Bidder et at, 1970

An interview schedule with 28 items sampling

memories from various times in the subject's life,

from early childhood to the present.

3. Famouspersonalities test 1930's to 1970's Stevens,

1979
A test of impersonal remote memory in which the

subject is asked to state how familiar each of 50

names of famous or obscure personalities are to

him. Personalities who were particularly famous

in one decade only, from the early 1930's onwards

have been chosen. Ten fictional names are also

randomly presented as a control for `faking

good'.

4. Logical memory 1' Wechsler, 1945

Immediate reproduction of a brief story read to

the subject. The story is divided into 22 word

units. The test is a measure of concentration and

registration.

5. Choice reaction time: Decision time and movement time

Byrne, 1976

A three-choice reaction timer with two electron

ically sequenced timers accurate to one milli

second organized so as to separate internal

information processing speed decision time from

physical speed movement time.

3. Auditory verbal learning

A paired associate verbal learning test in which the

subject is required to learn six pairs of nouns that

vary along dimensions of associative value,

imagery, concreteness, meaningfulness and fre

quency of usage.

7. Spatial/Positional learning

A task in which the subject is required to learn the

specific locations of four differing solid objects in

relation to four different pictures exposed simul

taneously, each learning trial lasting 30 seconds.

3. Visual design learning A'Ieyer, 1959

vrrl,alizaticnt ;trul ranclern ;L.scniativerlrss, have to

lie leartiril.

9. Cube analysis J?atclj/fe, 1970

A test of perceptual ability in which the subject is

required to count the number of cubcs in displays

varying from simple to complex. Time and error

scores are derived.

10. Anomalous sentence repetition Jsfewcombe, 1969

Presentation of six increasingly meaningless

sentences which have to be immediately repro

duced by the subject. The test is particularly

sensitive to difficulties in processing speech and

differentiates left cerebral hemisphere from right

cerebral hemisphere impairment.

11. Incidental memory

Specific questions are asked about the picture/

coloured block array which has been presented 45

minutes previously in the Spatial/positional

learning test. No prior warning is given. The

object is to assess what other information was

retained incidental to the original learning task.

12. Memory sensitivity and resftonse bias

The subject is presented with 18 cards, on six of

which are the responses learned 50 minutes pre

viously in the Verbal learning task. The other 12

cards are `noise'. By scoring true and false

positive and negative scores for verbal memory

sensitivity and response bias can he calculated.

13. A'Iill Hill vocabulary scale Raven, 1962-verbal

intelligence

14. Advancedprogressive matrices Raven, 1958-

non-verbal intelligence

15. Broadbent cognitivefailures questionnaire Broadbent,

1979

16. .4'Iental set shj/ting letter, number sequencing

Bendefeldt et al, 1976
A test of short-term concentration_in which the

subject is required to complete three increasingly

difficult letter/number sequences until arriving at

the end of the alphabet.

e.g. Al-B2-C3.... ; A2-B4-C6.... ; B3-D6--

F9.. . . etc.

Time and error scores are derived. Presented only

at the four month follow-up.

17. Face-name test Wee/cs, 1979

Designed to test complaints from post-ECT

patients that they can't put names to faces. The

subject is shown 12 pictures of six males and six

females for three seconds each. The person's name

is read by the experimenter. Each face and name

are exposed three times. Ten minutes later,

36 posilile names to the correct fliers. l'rrsrntetL 2. Wakrirk I *qrlltrat lug scale Sitaith, 1971.

only at ii it seven tin ,iall, ft ,l Iow-it. 3. Visual analogue thai I y rnno I rating sralrs.

4. Middlesex Hospital questionnaire Crown and

Rating scales for psychopathology Crisp, 1966.

1. Hamilton ratingscale Ilamilton, 1960. 5. Newcastle diagnostic index Carneyetal, 1965.
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